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The World Challenged |«» l'rmliicc fix

Equal.
IiINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD-SEARCHER,
FOR TIIK CUKE OF

Diseases Arising iVom an Impuro
state of tho Blood,

RVOIT AR

Bcrofhla, «'nncerous Format Ions,cutaneous DLvams, Ervsipelas, I tolls.
Tetter Affections, <Mil A stutfcorn Ulcere,Pimples on the Face, Sore Eyes, &>..
TTTE MAKE NO CUMMS TO HAVING
>> discovered n "Panacea" or "Universal
Remedy" for all the ailments to wlUcli
Is heir: hut we do claim what counties fjicU
liave fairly and fully established tli&t in the

BLOOI>-SF.Ai:CllF.R.
the afflicted will And a "Standartl Medicine,one upon which they enn relv a* a sure spe¬cific for all the diseases fbrWhich it .is recom¬
mended.

I have this day, OctoberTth. ISiU, disposed of
my entire interest in J. M. l.indsev's impkov-
r.D BlAMtU SKAlUUtKll. to It. 11. SEU.ERSft CO.,tocether withHie right to use my name in Its
preparation. The only genuine article will
hereafter be prepared by them exclusivelv.

J. M. UNDSl-iY.
prf.pared ry

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOI,E PROPRIETORS.

8ELLE HH'

LIVER PILLS.
(The Original, only True and Genuine.)!

Has stood Tor Thirty years a Staple Remedy,nnequalled bv any medicine known for the
rare of T.iver Complaint, Custivme*.*. Sick Head¬
ache rtnii I'tlliou.« THsortler.a. and Indeed for tho
whole.class of disea>es originating in biliarv
derangements.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The original, only true and 'genuine TJver

Pills, are prepared by R. F. Sellers, and have
hisnameni blac&irar upon the lid ofcachixtr,anil hissignature on the outside wrapper.ai.i.UTHFHSARF. COUNTERFKITO OR RASE IM3TA-
noxs.
R- K. KETXKRfi A- CO.. Proprietors.

»Pit1*»>nrph, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THE EFFECTFAT. CFRE OF .

RHEUMATISM,
gou7?itettra tjita. Krxnfrrnr.. tet¬
ter, scald HEAD, RING WOEM.Ar.

IS TRFI.Y

JOHNSON'S
Rheumatic Compound,

AXT>

BLOOD PtTRIPJEE.
et the Ku fierinc Rend mut Cen.se to

I»espnlr.
Mr. Johnson:.Dear Sir: This is to certify|-hat by using therce-fourths of a bottle ofyourRHEUMATIC COMPOlT^m AND RIJOODPURIFIER,' I was cxnnnletet}/ rum! of Chrnnir

Rheumatism* after havlnc suflbred for morethan eighteen yean*. It tins lieen over fourI was cured,-and I have not felt theslightest symptoms or Its return, f rt n.nTn
rours truly. ANDREW AltMsTROKC;, No.19 James street, Allegheny City, May 3d, 1SW.
It stands unequalled by any medlclde nowbefore the public, for the cure of the hlKivednamed) diseases.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬als.

11 irho use it receive, benefit.
cures where all <.iher remediesfail,
o other remedy has become so popular.~T~It {fires universal satisfaction.The proof i* most abumhint.&B~rt is the only sure, curr/ur Rheiuiiatftm.tnrjt is destined losnpcrteije all Others.*&!~Jt is firescril»fl bft Physicians.It is recnmmcndetl by Jfh t/tlritins,Tn truth it isa j.er/c t >>en<tfacttrr.

RREPARED RY
T*. E. WEI.T.ERN CO.,

Soi.r. Proprietors,
Corner 1V<mm1 and Si-rond Stm-tN,

PITTSBURGH, PA.decl5T4-Je30

DR. SEELTE S

LIQUID

CATARRH
REMEDY.

WC URF. WARRANTED-
IF IHRECTIONS ARE FOI.EOWEn,

Callfor Circular describing all sj/ntploms.

SYMPTOMS x

FTUIE SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH AS
-,1. *«ey genemliy appear are at Htm veryslight. Persons find they have a cold, thatthey have frequent attacks, and are more
sensitive to the chances of temperature. Intliiscondition, the nose may bedrv. or a slightdischarge, thin and acrid, afterwards becom¬ing thick and Adhesive. As the disease be¬
comes chronic, thedischanresarc increased in
quantityand changed In quality; thev are now,'iicl£iind heavy, and are hawked or coughedoff. The seeretlonsare offensive, causinga badbreath; the voice Is thick and nasal, the eves
are weak: the sense of the smell Is If-ssened ordestroyed: deafness frequently takes place.Another common and Important svmtom ofCatarrh is that the person is oh]teed to clearhis throat In the mornlnc of a thick or slimv
mucus, which has fallen down from the head
during the night. When this takes place the
person may be sure that his disease is on its
way to the lungs, and should lose no time inarresting it.
The above are but few of the many CatarrhSymptoms.
A single Bottle will last n month.to

be nsed three time* a day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE St CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Chicago, Ittinoii,

And for sale by all Druggists.

IfcfABE. KRAFT * CO.,
WHEEWNO,

Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and West
> irgvnia. feSI-ly

DR. T. J. KISNERTfTlENDERS HIKTITANKSTO AT.I. THOSE_L who have favored him with their oontl-

tne conilng year, occnpy hL«» old ofllce on 8d
A K/ud's I»nw more, CentroWhetilng, . \ a.. Where he may be consult-theirdisease, the uatureamlVllrJ,\ V'® Doctor Is able at alltunes and underall circumstances, todrscribo

V.rol>ab,e wuA.and' dum-c Practice* the Eclectic
, n? m,,w effective^PPortlng Instead of depresdng

!iZL! P"1 »P l>Is ownofn°e.^B<«lde» the u-^tment of Acute l>ls-f!SSfiJS^tSrhJflve 5*/}}tentl°R to thetreatment of all \arietlcs of Clironic diseane.TTiat scourra of the human mce, Scrofula, inV.Vn,lcnt Discha^es

Diseases of the Urinary Otwins, Syphiiia a-«-Nervous and Snlnal Affections, KpileiwyRheuniatlitm rnd Pamlynls, IMseasrs ofmales, liyeinenorrlteii, Lencorr!iea,l>rolapKnHUteri; and all Painful IrrcgnUnities and Ner¬vous DIseas«<s to which they are subject, he
wSSmPiS^S^ti ,Tho «'*'»«mwHo7cifir^pREN will receive thesame attention ashere¬tofore. AH consultations "and commnnica-tions strictly confldentlai, and will receiveprompt attention. Nightcalls cheerfhlly an-

.^S,ScS*,lou^, m>ni Wo 12 A. MT, l to4 ana o to 9 r*. M. Jun2
fix>kk. vmivr, y

300

3-T3A Woudvrful Cure Ein^tnl.
By the King of Pain, Bead the evidence:
"Soiiu> threeyean* ago, the small-poxbrokeout Ui liarrisburc, anu Tor many weeks! wasin constant attendance uj>on pat lents afflictedwith this most loathsomedisease. The duties1 was compelled to BPrfonni imindeed myVealtfi very Serta'usly.; My Infer tailed In ItsumhH hinnions; illsf^in tho spine fallowed,ifnd mjrklditeys Vero'tnto ilfTN'ttnl. Add t«>these a til let inns a constant constipation of thebowels, attotaled by seven? headache, and thereader ran judge ormy situation. With sucha complication of diseases I was still com¬piled to work, and was only enabled to doso by the constant use of purgative medicines,which I have steadily taken for, fourteenmonths, in the vain hope*that they wouldeventually bring 'my system to Its normalcondition again. I heanl of l»r. McBride per¬forming miraculous cures with liLs King ofPain, but I doubted Its efficacy In my case:btlll, ob 'drowning men catch at straws,* 1called u|ton him, and n few minutes alterasingle application my headache disappeared,tlnconmged by such a uiarvell6uscure, I used.his Klhg f>f Pain internally;-'xuid this HUhday ofAugust, In the year ofour Lonl I8W, Iam again a sound man. The kidneys, bowelsand spine are as sound in every respect nsthey were years ago, and I am ahlo to do ufull day's work, and sleep after It as well'itsthe healthiest, day 1 ever m\v. J reside 1stOenslager's Bow. North st., Fifth "Wanl, Har-rishurg. Jacoh ZiEtJbF.it.
"City of 11 Aituisurun, Pa., ss.: Before me,William Kiltie, an Alderman Ofsaid city, per¬sonally came .lacob Zlegler, who t>ehig dulysworn, snlth thut the facts set forth above arejust andtrue. Sworn and sulvcrilted August.A', 1ST.I. Wm. Ki.ink, Alderumn."Witness: U. J. Jones."

A Complication of Ik iseascm CurtMl.
The patient who gives the followlhg testi¬monial was affileted with a diseased liver.the fountain-head ofa multitude ofafflictions.but dtd notknow what was the matterwithhUn. it is presumed tliut the plutstcinn hadSkill enough to defect the seat of the diseasebut hisremedies foiled:
IIAKKISRUKO, AUgUSt 15, 1S»H..Tills Js tocertify tliat for a long time I have beensick,emaciated .aud enfeebled to such an extentthat I eould neither eat nor sleep, with vio¬lent pains constantly rackingmy entire sys¬tem. I could get no relief from physicians,and I was almost in despair, when I accidenttally got hold of Dr. >1eftride's King of Pain,which ditnil mixta two day*. It haslltendlyrescued me from thejawS of death. Insteadof going down to the grave, as I thought Iw;is doing. I have gouo down towork, can eata full aud hearty meal,and sleep comfortably,i Relieve to-day that Dr. McBride's medicineis the l»est ever invented, and that It will doall he claims for It. John Rice, State street,opposite Hickok's Machine Shop.The Doctor has In his itosscssion over onethousand cortitU-ates from soldiers in the dif¬ferent camj»s of the Northwest and West;whom he either permanently cured or re¬lieved of pain arising from chrntUc diseases orlocal affections contracted In the service ofthe

country.
The King or Pain.

Wiieki.ino, Sept. 1865..McLaln Bros,have made arrangements with Dr. Mcllrldefor bis eelebrated Kins of Pain, where thetRide can t»e supplied. Druggists everywherewill pkuse take notice. J. J. McBriilc.

II r. Mcllrlde. .

Will tell any |vrson theirdlsease without ask- JIng any questions.
Fever mid Ague Cured,

A rorST L'l, ISfiT...I liadlteon suffering with\lir,t,!lllS.,uul CeVfr voO* badly, and Dr. Mc¬llrlde s King of Pain has cured me up, andgiven meenervy and strength. MyktheMc-C U-t'K, I*urdy s C«»urt, Pittsburgh, Pa.I'r. J.J. Mcllrlde can be consulted at his
rooms, at the McLure House, Wheeling.

To II»e Public.
ArorsT 21,1863.-I have Ixh.ii troubled withthe llv«r com plaint and chronic dlarrluiii. Ihave tried everything I could think of with¬

out receiving any U-neflt, until 1 heanl ofDr.McBride. I am happy to say that I am Im¬
proving rapidly under Ids treatment. Mav
ot her persons who are sutreringgo at once tuul
give him a trial. Aeonzo 111 j.i.i ng.s.

Itbeitmat ism Cured.
Arcest 21, 18S1..My daughter could notwalk or do anything at all, with the imins itiher hips and knees. I tried the doctors andall the patent medicines 1 heanl of, withoutreceivingany benefit, until I bought a bottle«»f DJ-. MeBrldeVKlng or I'ain, and by usingit two days, she is now able to walk withoutllw Highest pain. May Got! bless him.mayhe do others the same irdod. TlloMASWninjit. Eighth street. Fifth Wanl, Pitts¬burgh.
AicfST 21, lSftl..Tills is to certify thatmvwife has riot linen able to work or gel aboutfor one year, with flie rheumatism and livercomplaint. auiLshurtne$s of breath. I tried

evt rvtldpi I eould hearof, arid a great miutydoctotv, without receiving any Itenefit, until1 heard of Dr. McBridt-'sKingof rain, aud byfollowing the directions three days, nfe' wireIs liken new person. She can uow attend to;her work, and Is Improving rapidly everyhour. Adam Sinn.KY. No. 12. Liberty street.Dr. Mcllrlde can Ik.* found at ho rooms, atthe McLure House, Wheeling.

Twonfy-Klx Thousand Certificates.
Of cures in one year for the King of Pain.

Hiiis: or l*nln.
Cures Neuralgia In five luiuutes. ("an l»e had
ofMcLata llros., Washington Hail, opjs^iteMcLure Hou.m*, Wheeling. '

I»o \ot Fall to (Ml
Upon Dr. McBride before he leaves, as lie lslcertain to do you good. 1

King of 1'nlu
J-'ires livor complaint, or palpitation of the (
heart; also purities the blood and regulatesthe kidneys. Keep it in your families. Rick- I
ness comes when least exjiected.

King of Pain.Dyspepsia Cured.
One of the worst diseases to which the hn-

man family is liable Ls dyspepsia. It not onlydisqualifies man from the pursuit Of huslne**
or pleasure, but It makes lire Itself a bunleu.
Readthe following wonderful enre:
"IfAitiusncKG. August PI,18&I..To whom

itmay concern: Dyspepsia, in its mostmalig¬nant form, had almost reduced me to a livingskeleton, and I wasone of the mostniLserahle
inen that, walked tlie streets of Harrlsbure.
I had used all the known remedies, as well
as prescriptions from t liemost eminent phys¬icians, without deriving any lieuetlt. llnj>-l»enlng to pass the corner of Fifth ami Market
streets, I saw J)r. McBride, and,after listeningto liLs remarks. I concluded to give his Kingof Pain a fair t rial. I have done so for the last
twelve days, and I am now able to work, caneat anything the appetite craves, sleep well,andam a new man in every sense of thoword.Every person afllicted with dyRpei«sia shouldgive it a fair uial, for since it lias wroughtsuch a quick cure, there is no question hutthat others will find it a "Balm hi Gilead,' todrive away disease.
"P. S..c5n the 10th day of September, 1863,I was exempted by the surgeon of the Boardof Enrollment. I am now received by the

surgeon as in i>erfect condition,and able to do
any kind of duty becoming a soldier.

.JOIIN WJ2AVEH."
"City ok H akrisijekg. Pa., ks,: Before me,an Alderman or the city of Harrlsburg, Pa.,personally apiieanilJohn Weaver, who, afteriH-itig sworn according to law. did depose andsay that tho matter set forth in the above

statement, to which he lias subneribed Idssignature, Is st rictly correct ami true.
IlEXRY Pkfkkr, Alderman.City of HarrLsbnrg, Pa., Angust '21."

And Still Another Wonderful Cure.
By u«Ing the King of Pnln:
Tothe Pnm.tc: My wife hoslieen tinableto do any kind of work for over three years.Her greatest trouble was cliroidu diarrheaiihd liver'complaint. She was redticfsl toseventy-six isauids lu weight, when J heanlof Dr. McBride, aud, by followlug- his direc-tions tor the jwist two weeks, my wife hasgained thirty-eight pounds. She now weiglisone hundred ilnd fourteen pounds. She saysthai she feels better and stronger than sheliasbeen for three years.P. S..I have tried nearly everything, with¬out receiving any benefit heretofore. JamesWilson, No. 8.1 IxmIIIu street, Allegheny.

Tho King: or Pain.
"Wit ket.tno, Sept* H, is>j..Mcl>ain Bros,havemade armtigements .wiih Dr. McBiide

for Ills celebnded King of Bain, where thotrade can Is* supplied. Druggist* everywherew\ll please tnlfe notice^ J. J. MqBride.-
[By authority of the Legislature.]

.Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of t^ie State of

"Wo8t Virginia.
Resot.vtot, tfr 'tiie' kkoisi^atdbe

of .West Virginia. The following kupro-iMtsetl as an amendment to the Constitution oftliLs State, to be adde<l at the end of the first
section of tho tliinlarticle thereof, to-become
part of the .said Constitution when ratifiedaccording to the provisions thereof; namely:"No person-who, since thetlistday ofJune,1801, lias given or shall, give voluntary aid or
assistance to the rebellion against the United
States, shall 1st n citizen of this State or be al¬lowed lo vote a* any election held therein,unless lie lias .volunteered into the militaryor naval service of the United States and hasboon or shall he honorably discharged there¬from."
Adopted, March1,1865.. Ju2fl

MO|!RNIN« (JOOIiS.

G-A ,AND-JH BTiACK LT7PIN8, DE4: UINFji; Rich, Black Cballies and AI-
)Miccas, Lupins. Bombazines and Bnfazes,very wide Hlack Mohair: Grenadine, BlackCrape Maretz and Tamartinfes, allsllk CSrena-dines, plain, striped and plaid, black, figuredand plain Organdies and Gingnams.mayII J aKHODES.

UhSnidiiwmr,
*

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DA ILY, by innll, brio ychr, 17 50

six months, 4 (K)
thro© mouths, 2 23
one month,. 75> 'i. ". CarrielK,pernio.},.^. 1.1Tm-WF.l^LY,onoy»'®r.....A.^..:.i..-.;... 5 00

...
r ~ six months.. 2 50

three moutlis, l 50WEEKLY, one year. :. 2 00
six months, 1 00

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Olio Square, ot»o time, (10 lines or less to con¬stitute n square, fI 00each additional time .. 50

one week, 3 00
two week*, 5 oo

... month, 8 00

The Luck of Abel Steadman.
! I, y; ,1 'J ]\ ,j

A Story I^H'iitHl in <lie Vicinity of
Wheeling.-Well Uiiuwn ('liar*

ncter* Intrvdiiccsl.

UY THE AUTHOR OF ''t.lFK IN TUB IRON
MlkT-H."

(from the Atlantic Monthly for September.}
A few months ago I made a collectingtour for Wirt and Company throughthat stretch of country watered by theOhio. Thirty years ago I had spout usummer there, and the qhange bowil-dered me: not that the rough buckeyeand hemlock woods and mountain'creeks had been railwayed, oanailed,bored for coal, and derricked for oil;I looked for that; but the people hadcropped out into a new plia&c ot lire.
They were lazy, smoky old towns,.those upper Virginia and Kentucky vil¬lages,.when I was a youngmun; some-thing of the solitude of "the dark andbloody liuntingground" banging abouttliem yet; the old forts still standing'which had been tho terror of the In¬dians; the grandchildren of tho pioneersholding baronial tracts of land uudor

grant from Washington : niulq-raisers,most bf them, droning out tboij lives in
great rambling stone houses, card-play¬ing, Champaguo-drinkinK,waited on bya lew slaves, uml carrying in their own
tawnv steins, high cheekbones, andbeetling eyebrows, hints that tho bloodof these same pioneers had mixed too
freely, perhaps, with that of their sav¬
age foes and allies.
By this time, however, the drowsy,sunsliinj' burghs have swelled, like thefrog in tho fuble, and burst out intojaunty modern cities, with mills, belch¬ing soot and oily smoke down into themuddy. streets; the pavemoiits arecrowded with VncloSam's boys in theirlight blue coats; the .shops arc stockedby Northern capital; tho hard-headed,taciturn Western mun, with his broad

comuion-senso, him set his solid footdown on the ground, and begins todominate over both the sloth of thenatives und tho keen Yankee specula¬tors. The women of the old-countryfamilies look out sullenly, talk a greatdeal of "shoddy"; are loj*al. certainlv,but say nothing of "Jack" or "Netl"who hold commissions under Ja*o or
Hood..
However, this is not what I meant to

tell you. While J was passing through
one of tho border towns, 1 accidentallymet again tho ,traccs; ol't a curious olilcharacter, well known through all thatregion, who, if fate had but placed herill the compressed action of a court, in¬stead of the loose, inconsequent hurly-burly of a republic, would have madeherself a footing in history before now.She deserves a more thorough recordthan this mere sketch must be.
Hut 1 must go back to my own first

journey to that country. It was thefulfilment of an old, boyish plan. Myfather had been a land-surveyor, aiiuhad hunted and trapped in those earlydays, from the fat river-bottoms of the
Moiiougnlicla and Cross-Creek valleysup to the great Cheat Mountains, fie
was a contemporary of tho pioneersWetzel tho Leets, M'Culloclis, etc., andwhen I was a boy used to till up thewinter evenings, with -wild stories ofborder Indian warfare, bear-liunting,and the Jike. 1 formed a hotter resolve,each new time of hearing, to make apilgrimage, as soon as I was a man, to
his old camping-ground, (4,lhe Ohio"
we called it then.) tohunt out and ojkhithe mounds leftby the Creeks and Del-
awares, and to liud tho forts wherethese battles of his had been won andlost. It always pleased my father thatI entered into his old stories with suchzest.
"1 hope I'll livo to go with you,Zack," lie would say, nodding his grayhead. "We'd hunt out- Mrs. C , if

wo came within u hundred miles of her.She could give you the history of everyinch of ground from I lieuucrbassets
Island up to Fort l)u Quesnc,.that is,if shej were so minded. She had a
sharp, suspicious eyo of lie: avu whenshe was a girl, and age juld not
sweeten her temper, liti. .uoro's nobetter authority for old .legeud* of thattime,.none. She was a cousin of M'-Culloch, who made t,hat leap from the
mountain to escapo the Indian atrrows,
you remember? und was in the fort
whon Polly Scott went out to the gate¬house for powder, bringing it in her
apron across the tield, a target for hun-drcds of the red devils. But I doubt if
the old lady's living yet; she was mar¬
ried when I was a stout young beau,dancing Viirgiuia .reels out yonder:Shepler was"fio'r first husband."
The bidet* my father grew, the more

tho idea haunted him of going with
"Zack" out'to the banks of tho Ohio,until, as second oliildhoodcrepton him,it became a ruling whiin. But crossingtho Alleghany range was no light task
for even a young niati In those days; of
wagons and stage-coaches, and ho nev¬
er was gratified. Whon he was gone, I
reproached myself bitterly that It had
not been accomplished: it seemed so
easy and natural a thing to do, nowthat it was tooiate. My old plan grew,therefore, to Jiavve a morbid interest for
me. I- fancied that to go over his old
hunting-paths would bring my father
back to me, and that, wherever he might,bo .now, lio would choose to bo sobrought back.
About the timo I was thirty, then,having no employmentexcept an open¬ing which Fordyce ottered me in New

York, I chose, instead of accenting it,to start alone on my voyage of discbv-
ery. Ono August morning, the air'ftillof a gentlo languor, tho heavy clouds
of bituminous smoke vanishingbeyondthe horizon in Bwells of intense purpleand orange, which I never had seen in
our pale sky, I took a boat at Pitts'bu'rg,and dropped lazily down the shiningOhio, through thick-wooded hills, and
dotting little islands that thrust them¬selves out of the Water to support onlya clump of showery green willows, or
an old roak, may-be,.draped with deli¬cate trailing mosses. Chanco favored
me.

"If you want tho run of tho Injunforts," said the Captain, as ho stood be¬side mo> on tho Texas. "tliore'k AbelSteadman aboard. Ho knows 'cm bbt-than anybody hereabouts,.an' knowsnothin'else," dropping his voire. "I'llbring him tip," which ho did accord-
Stcadman was a lank, yellow-haWedcountry-lad, habited in a suit of blueKentucky jeans, ill-fitting, and ragfcedbesides. Ho talked acntoly.aiid Intel-'ligehtly, however, oh this subject, andgave ino a clear idea of tho discoveriesmadb in Indian antiquities in that re¬gion. "The I rouliic was," he said, "peo-,plo whp had means cared nothing aboutthe matter." .,The* next day wo naturally crihio to¬gether again; ho. had precisely tho in¬formation 1, needed.. About noon, hotouched mo on tlib elbow, as I stood bytho deck-railing,."There is where I live," pointing to

a tumble-down old slianty::back In afield. "There is. a small mound to boopened in the adjacent farm nextweek.Would it interest yon to see it? If so,come ashore, and stay with me for afew days,"

J ho inyiUiUpn was given so simply,ami us n mutter 6f course, that 1 ac¬
cepted it without further purley. The
Sfcadmaus were miserably poor; tho
young man, in his queer, blunt way,said us much, though by no means
apologetically."YouiireiifhiWIofencroiichiuir? No.We livo l>y whikt wo Hhiiot or Huh, Mutt
ami I. Mutt's my brother. Jl's not
much; lull if von ehoosu to throw n lino
with lis, It will lttiiku you ousy nliout
MlnviiiK "* long us you please."There wiutn HtmlKhtlbfwuril delicacyill thiH that I likcu. I remained witli
tho Steuduiaus, therefore. We went
over to ftee tho mound In tho evening,which proved to bo much smaller than
that at Eliwibethtown, thirty miles far¬
ther dow.il thcriver, in which wasfouiidtho famous "mound stone" that sopun-7.1ed French navans. Our mound was
covered with a thick undergrowth,whenwe first saw it; was oval In shape, andabout twelve foot in height. The next
mprnlug U was opened by the farm-
owner, (who wanted it out of the way tophint potatoes,).Abel and T assistingand digging with tho best of them. A (-
ter half a day's work we camo to an In-
cTiUitatjon of day, baked hard, as byin¬ternal heat. After thin had been peno-trated and carefully- removed we discov¬ered a stono block or altar, immediatelyin Iront of which lay n skeldloii, andthe ornaments, tomahawk, etc., of uchief. Forming a complete half-circlewith this, and in front of tho altar
were thirteen other, skeletons, theirheadp $oWards the el^ief, tho bonus ofthe arms crossed as in obeisance. TheR!lli of "ur discovery lay in the. fact,that abbiit these infejrfor bohos washi-aped a lightish, oily, brown dust,.burnt hnmuu llesh, in u word.provingthat these skeletons belonged to erimi-nals or prisoners sacrificed nt tho deathof tho chief.
Abel Steadmnu kicked the bent skulland folded arms of one of them aside."Even' those saVnges made mastersand slaves of each other," ho said, pet¬tishly. 4Tlie costliest wanipuni madethe chief then, as now-a-davs, I sup¬pose." " 1

I remember I looked at him, think¬
ing it an odd train of thought for a cart¬er's soli.

I loitered away several weeks withtho Steadnians, having induced the old
woman to take me as a boarder. Thehouse was but a large hut, with a wide
kitchen below, and two lofts over it, in
one of which the boys slept, and in the
other their mother and cousin Jane a
vonng woman of Abel's age. I had abunk fitted up in a closet off the kitch¬
en. Perceiving that Abel took notesof our researches, making drawingswith mo of the painted rocks, etc., Iwondered to find a day laborer with a
taste for such pursuits, unusual even
anioug educated men. When our sup¬per of Hitch a.id molasses wan over oneevening, therefore, I asked Kim how he
mrant to use his papers. Abel ran hisfingers through his thin, red whiskers.'Material for futuro work,.materi¬al, he said, vaguely staring into thelire.

I saw that Mrs. Steadman, a ttiin,hollow-elicstod woman, looked up tohear his answer, and Matt gave a keenglance round from his work. Matt was
a stout, clean-skinned hid, with a firm,decisive way of shutting his lips, anda pair ofshrewd, kindly blue eyes thatI liked. lie was frying to be a carpen¬ter without learning the trade; had putup a shed outside, and was up by day¬light every morning hewing away withliis one plane and saw. Hoy-like, liehad made a chum of me ulready. Mvquestion littd curiously disquielcilAbel. Jlo rose nnd left the room. Mattdrew his bonch up."That hurt Abe, you sec?"
"I do not see why.""True for you. Hut," (in a whisper,)he can't help doing them thing*; andthen seein' they don't help, he worrieslike a girl."
"Help?"
"Yes".-then was silent, his mouthharder set. "Well/, (a rush or blooddyeing his face,) ''look yonder," jerk¬

ing his hcud back) "at mother. Doh't
ijou it is lime something was

I had not teed that the woman wasraw-boned and stoop-sliouldcrcd, withthat etiolated yellow llesh that comesof long overwork. 1 might have heardher cough, but had paid no attention toit until now, when a fit came on drvand hollow.
..How long has Bho had thai?" Iasked gravely."Nigh on to a year. I knew it would

come some day. She's slaved nightand day to keep us goin', since I couldremember. It's time Abel an' me Wasdoin' soniethin', beside diggin' and
curtiu . Wo never could raise enoughto learn a trade."

lie dropped his chin on his hand,and sat looking fixedly, but not gloom¬ily into the fire. His mother could notoverhear him, but I thought Jane did,she put so much vigor into her rubs
on the washboard, and spoke more ten¬
derly^ old Mrs; Hteailman. Jane wfes
a bustling, pleasant, low-spoken girl; Ithink I mentioned her before.
"The truth is," snhl Matt, presentlvjerking out a nervohs huigh, *fwe've all

our lives kept draggiu' on, waitin' for
a great stroko of luck. My father did;ho allays thought another year would
bring it, und another. tfb^s dead now;he dug and carted to the last; and here
is his sons.men without learnin', intho old rags they wore when they wasboys.diggin' an' oartin' Just the same.
See mother there? That old gown's her
best. (}ftcn think there's not a lady in
the land would look like mother, ifshe'd laces an* silks to wear; an' she
shall have them, by"-..with a tre¬
mendous oath. "There's Jane,".after
a long silence, the color fading out of
his fnce;."Jane and.I are like other
people. We".stopping siiort.
"Yes.y I nodded, gravely.."Well, could I help it? I couldn|t

seo Kftr. and But we nevfcr can
marry, this way of ongoin'. I mean to
stand from under, and clear a way for
myself". I'm trying to be a carpenter,and haveBtilck to it pretty steady these
two years, gettin' a job now and then
from tho farmers. They like to help a
fellow through;" with a smile. "I'll
marry Jane yet, and put mother where
she.ought to be."
"That's the true talk, ,nnyliow, Mutt.
lie flushed again.
"Well." getting up and taking downthe stable-lantern from the wall, "it is

been the curse of the Steadman's wait-
in' for dead men's shoes. 'That's so!"
An hour later Abel came In, and after

lounging about awkwardly touched Ine
on tho arm.
"I'd like you to como up 'loft, Mr;
J sdrlniblod uji thb ladder into! thoir

garret, arid sat down on an old hair
trunk, which ho pulled up to a table;
There was nothing iu the room but the
bed and this table, which was strewed
with papers, covered closely with writ-!
ing. Abel stood beside them, shufflingthem with great embarrassment.

"It's a good deal to ask, of a stranger,"he said; "but you .spoke about my.kketelles, and" ''Well, 1 huvo no
funds.'? i
"I think I understand," after wait¬

ing. "You havo written something ofwhlclr yon would like my opinion.""Yes, that's it. Not that it would
make vie think differently of it, but I'd
liko to know how tho world would tako
it,.seo? And you could givo mo a no¬
tion of that. Though whatten judges
are they?" tossing tho papers. $ee how
they met Keats and Robbie Hums."
.lio pushed over tho sheets to mo ono

by one, gravely silent as I read. They
were principally verses, as was to'bo
oxpeoted,T-oi}o, or, two tales, tho scene
laid in Italy Or'France, after tho man¬
ner ofyoung authors,.and a tragwfy.Not a line whlcli dUl not show absum-
ly Onongli his utter lack of knowledge,.mistake? asjto facU misspelt words;deftqi?n} gratnmur, v^rstoi halting on
all BOrts or feet. Yet with all this, there
wero flashes here 'and' there of powjerand lbeling; and the English was,strangest of all, not stilted, bat tho
simple, homely words which he used
every day. I held the lastpaper alongtime; I had not the moral courage to

loll tho boy tlio trutli. Evidently, how¬
ever, lio cared vory little for myonln-
ion, hut sat pinching liis lips, vaguelystaring into spuco as. usual.
"You do not think any publisherwould tttko thorn, 1 see Well, it's like¬

ly- Did you moo theso linear" picking
up a page. "This passage, now?".reading it. "I think no ouo could havesaid thul more finely."lio had choHOn tho liest stanza; hutthe speech made me duiuh.

??.You need training, Steadman," Isaid at hurt. "It is only right to behonest with you. Two or three yearsof hard study would lit vou to make
some mark in tho world. But you needthat; and my advice to you is. to putyour papers resolutely away, and goto work. Make enough money to giveyourselfschooling, and you will be tho
more lit to hold tho pen when the timo
comes. Tho world's a big workshop, inwhich a man can shape what /ate hopleases; but it is a workshop still."His eves had wandered off boforo Ihad finished,.a faint, dreamy smile onhis face.
"Yes, education. Of course that willbe Included. I moan to be a profoundscholar, when tho, time coiuos. Ithought of making tlyi law my profes¬sion. It will be a very short timenow."
I asked no explanation,nnd ho offered

nouo, folded his papers and put them
away, then tried, In his simple, unob¬trusive way, to play the host. What¬
ever castle in the air. thoso poor Stead-
mans had inherited, Lho mere delusionhad givon a certain dignity, and an al¬
most grace of bearing to them, not toIk> hidden by their laborers' habits andspeech. Abel talked of different partsof tho States with a hungry curiosity;he never had been out of- CountyI found.
"Nothing enlarges a man's mind like

knocking about a bit," I said. "Youcould easily make a trip down to the
Gulf. Most of these lads hereabout**that I meet have been down to New Or¬
leans as raftsmen."
"Oh, they/ Raltsmen ? To be sure,!to be sure.

.
What would one see of so¬

ciety in that way ? Who would recog¬nize you as other than a common river-
dog? Someday I mean to travel as a
gentleman should."
Then stopped abruptly, and turned

the conversation to-tlie capital, ques¬tioning me with regard to the District of
Columbia, growing rapid and eager as
ho found that I was familiar with the lo¬
calities, and showing a singular accu¬
racy of information himselfabout them.
About one range of country, especially,he was curious,.tho plantations in tho
r.elghbornood of Washington, particu¬larly certain belonging to a. familynamed Simpler, which woro the finest*
by the way, in the District. Findingthat I knew them, lie made me describe
tho homestead, negro-quarters, woods,and watcr-oourses. T was puzzU'd at
his curiosity; but the lad was rull of
vagaries, I saw, and indulged him.
"Tho heirs are minors,'' I said, in

conclusion. "I happen to know tho
property; for my brother had a claim
to prosecute against it, and sont me to
BOQtho faco of tho country."Ho grew suddenly reserved at that,
drawing within his shell, and droppedtho subject instantly. Soon after, he
took up an old violin.
"Shall I play for you?" ho asked.
My ears shivered in anticipation, but

I assented. He held tho bow lirmlv,playing a simple air or two with much
genuine pathos, but iu ignorance of tho
art, of course. I said as much, adding,"Training, Steadman! training! You
must have it to achieve anvthing per¬manently good."
"Of course; I never doubted that..

Hut I know what is in mo. Some daythe world will understand."
Tho var.itj' was so unconscious andchildish that it ceased to l»e offensive.
1 began to feel an interest ill these

boys, but most in the poor overworked
mother. I had picked up, in myscram¬
bling life, enough knowledgo of medi¬
cine to judge of her case. The next
morning alttar consulting Matthew, 1
made a thorough examination into the
cause of her disease. Matt waited out¬
side. When I came out to him his faco
was pale, and he bit and moistened his
dry lips unceasingly.. Weil, Mr. Humphreys?""Your mother must leave this place.Tho work and tho fogs from these
swamps are killing her. Drv air and
rest would effect a cure, I bolfove."
Ho stood paler than before, but not

speaking a word.
"You think it impossible, Matthew?"

I said, gentlv."Nothing Is impossible."
It troubled me to see tho grave, stern

look on the merryface, which never had
been there before. I fully explained
my reasons forjudging as 1 did, know¬
ing hiui to bo re:isonable and acute be¬
yond his yoars. I ottered to do what I
could, in my poor way."It is e:«ly uuo from one man to an¬
other, Matthew." «

"No, this is for mother, Mr. Humph¬
reys ; I must take care of mother my¬self.".standing with his hands iti his
pockets, his eyes fixed on tho ground.Abel had come up and listened like a
frightened Woman, tho muscles of his
faco working, tears in his light-blue
eyes.
"Cheer up, Abe," said the voungerboy, heartily ; "I've thought of a plan.""There is one way, Matthew," said

Abel eagerly. "If only".."No, none of that!".sternly. "We
've had euough of waitin' for an 'if.'.
We'll help ourselves now."
An lionr after, I saw him lock up his

shed as If ho had done with it, and pres¬ently come out of tho house with his
face washed and Ills shoes on, and tako
his way across the fields.
That afternoon at the mound. Doctor

Peters, the owner of the farm, began a
conversation with me about the Stead-
mans.
"It was tho ruin of tho old man," ho

said, "waiting for his rights. It kepthim a loafer all his life. What little he
mado was by digging, just enough to
hold body and soul together, hopingAirs. C would not hold out another
year. But there.is no die in her."
"C.!" I exclaimed.
"Yes, yon's her place. The way of It

was this. She was a Faweett,.Bettj'Fawoett; I'vo heard my grandmothertalk of her. Her llrst husband was a
Colonel Sheplor."
"Of thp District ?"
"Yes,.Alexandria. They had no

oliildrcn ; but. the Colonel, he leaves
her all for J»or life,, aud after she was
grille It was to come back to the Shbp-lers. Afterwards shomarried C ; butshe holds on to eveiy- dollar of the old
Colonel's money. Now old Steadman
was the only ono of that family living.""Do you mean to say that there Is but
ono life between these boys and tho
Sliopler properties?"
"Just so; but tho ilfe' is a tough ono.

She's been ailing theso-twenty years..It will cofne to them soon, surely.!.'"Where did you sav was her place?"Ho pointed It out, on the other side of
the crook. After' a few moments con¬
sideration, I sauntered towards tho ford.From his firatr mention of this Airs.

I recognized my father's heroine,and determined to see her, at first from
curiosity: but auothor reason was nowadded. If what tho man stated was
true, Uiis woman surely could not bo
aware of the condition of almost pau¬perism to which theho people were ro-duced whoso property she held. If tho
case woro plainly set.before her, sho
would at least furnish means to savetho poor woman's life whom I had justloft, etc., etc. Reasoning thus, I came
to tho creok, and picked my way over
on tho stones raised about a foot abovotho water. The ground stretched from
the iiankup to the houso in a grassyslope set with ono or two aldors anil
willows. It was a grazing farm. Richmeadows rolled away on every side,except where n sugar-loafed-shapotl hill
roao abruptly in front of me. The oldShopler mansion stood at its base. It
was large, and, with its out-bouses,built of stone, solid, clean and jail-like.Tho absence1 of all look of comfort wim
curious..not a curl of smoke from thewide kitchen, no sleepv dog sunninghimself, no flpwor in garden or unshut-

tered window, the grusH cleared away©von from the well, and the yellow clayleft. Two or tliri-o stalwart negroeswere gossiping over a pile of liulf-saw¬ed wood near where 1 stood. I hadstopped but n moment, when a shrill,rasping voice came across the creek,making the men jump to their workwith a wUl.
"No! I will make my own way! Ihave crossed my own water-course forhalf a century, and what has come tometoptop me now? i must see whatthis fellow is stnringabout."I turned and saw u man on the oppo¬site bank, close to the water's edge, re¬monstrating with a short, thin old wo¬

man about something. She made useof violeut gestures; her tones wereacidulated into tlio essence of all that
was dogmatic and shrewish."Don t talk to me Parher! If youwant to know how I will cross the ford,here!"
So saying, she squatted down on theground, and removed her shoes andstockings in a twinkling,.then, tuck¬ing them under her arm, made her wayover the stones with a chuckle as shetouched the shore.
"Parker 's a fool! Don't tiro your¬selves, I beg, Pike and Jerry ! «S'ow,young Sir, what Is your errant! ? facinghie sharply."To make myself known to a friendof my father's."
"So, so! I've heard that story be-jfore. Young peoplo nowadays "makea show of Mrs. C.., and ferret heroutwith some story of old tinu»s and theirfathers. Your name 's Humphreys?Pike told me of you.. I keep a sharpeye on all the country round. I tlnnkI did know a Humphreys in ColonelShenley's time. Get you*before me intothe house."
During this harangue, she had beencomposedly putting on her stockings,und fastening a pair of low shoes withthe old fashioned buckles of brilliantson the instep. I preceded her into thehouse, entering the low-raftered kitch¬

en. as she directed.
..There's a tire there. Its chilly."She perched herself on a high chair,her toes on the rung, while she sub¬jected me to a rigid cross-examinationabout my father. 1 observed her asclosely. Asmall, withered old woman,as if nature had at first begrudged lierthe sap und genial juices of life, anddried them out of her as speedily asmight be; only her eyes blazed, fresh,keen, vindictive. She sat bolt uprightin her chair, her skinnv hands crossed

over her coarse blue dress, the lingersloaded with rings, many of them jew¬els of great value. Her white hair wasdrawn back in a thick puff under a capof cheap lace, und fastened there Withu diamond pin. A great turnip-shapedgold watch was fastened on her leftshoulder, her hollow chest garlandedwith massive chains, a bunch of steelkeys euding tliom, among which thoseof the pantry nud cellar were conspic¬uous.
She pronounced my verdict at last."I believe you are not lying. Comeinto mv house. 1 am glad to see PhilipHumphrey'^ son. A shiftless dog, butgood blood, good blood,".leading meinto a spacious dining-room, uncarpct-ed and dreary, the plaster hilling fromthe walls, but a magnificent buffet fill¬ing up one entire side and laden withmassive plate, among which I noticedseveral cups, prizes at Southern race¬

courses.
Her keen eye caught my passingglance at theui.
"Yes, yes! Iliad a good eyo for theturf once! Keep clear of "it, youngHumphreys! It has gone down'into amoney-making jobbery. Goiitlemencannot keep even their vices intact.in.the.Republic,".with a delicate, linesmile of satire.
Once within this inner court of hos¬pitality, her manner had 'changed in¬stantly. The change was so unnatural

as to bo almost appallingr it was like a
corpse putting on a gracious, gay lifeagain, liveniug found me still charm¬ed to my seat, a willing listener. I donot tliiiik even now that it >yas becauseI was an inexperienced, uncriticalyouth, that I was so readilypuzzledandInterested. I have written this papermainly for the purpose of sketchinga real character, thinking her now, as Idid then, a curious study for the dilet¬tante in anomalies of human nature,as well as one of the most noteworthywomen of her time from extraneouscircumstances. Once having taken upher role as hostess, the roughness amivulgarity slid from her as oy a magictouch,.as coarse armor with which shekept lier neighbors at bay. She hadthe keen insight, the delicate instinct,dainty in expression of manner andspeech, of a woman habitucc du motulefor many crowded and watchful years.From the time of her first marriage shespent her winters in Washington, atfirst noted as a beauty and bel esprit,then an object of interest from her ec¬centricities, her cool skill, and long fa¬miliarity with the private political liteof the capital. Iler nianuer had tliequaint archness, overlying intensepride, of an old French Marquise, towhom Bonaparto is "plebian," and thefruitful, vulgar present worthy only ofbeing dismissed with a shrug of "thoshoulders.
I weut day after day to see her,.ofcourse, at her own request: with the

same odd, half-rebuked feeling withwhich I opened tho Indian mound,.only that which was to bo unearthedIroin this grave was of far more inter¬est to a man of the world, ami muchless holy, than, the poor savages' cachewith their dead in it. I did not broachthe subject of the Steadinaus, hopingto obtain some clew to a weak point inher nature which could be touched androused to sympathy. I never found it.I think she enjoyed my visits. I wasfresh from the world from which shehad had long been sliut-out, broughtits breath with me, was eager and ap¬preciative. As a reward, she pouredout an exliaustless store of anecdote.Her times had covered a broad field,and one of glaring contrasts; uot anIndian war back to tho Colonial erawith which she was not familiar; sheremembered the first proclamation ofthe Declaration of Independence; hadknown Paine, Lafayette, and Lee; sat
on tlio side of tho court rqom devotedto Burr's adherents during his trial atRichmond, a young and .brilliant beau-
ty, while her liusbaud faced her on theother; talked of Benton, Clay, Web-Ister, then political leadors, as "thoseyoimg men,.promising, but crude, sir,crude!" I afterwards learned the es¬timation these men had for her."I never passed her house," said Mr.C-., "without stopping to pay inyrespects to her. She had a powerful in¬tellect in her younger days,.powerenough to make men overlook her
coarseness. Many of our. cuucuses
were held in lior drawing-rooms; shecould keep a secret better than most
men; but she was too fond of potty sar¬
casm and intrigue to be eflectivo in anycause. Wo respected lier, too, for hermental strength only; in her most"brilliant days, she was selfish and amiser."
Tho manner in which this latter traitof avarice showed itfeelf, and its strug¬gle with her finer taste, were ludicrousenough,.for instuncb, in her cheap ser¬vant's gown andold jewelry. Onedayshortook me up to a largo chamber,filled with chests of drawers, in which

wore stowed away tho dresses alio hadWorn for lialf a century."Every year I put away two, madein the current mode. I'liko to turnthem over, as you do to look at pic¬tures, perhaps?".unfolding heavy vel¬vets. brocades, and then, out of spicyred noxerf, lifting IbUl alter fold of yel¬low old lace, daintily as a motherwould
caress a baby's limbs.
But this woman never had children."It will bo a precious legacy, for soiiio

young beauty," I said thoughtlessly."A warning one, too."
"I*gncyf Yon look flit- ahead, youngsir!" lier bony old hands'shaking, asshe shut tlio boxes and locked them

wickedly.Yet in"one of these upper rooms shohad her tombstone,.a shaft of Carraramarble, with a base containing niches,which sho filled in her younger ana
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ra»o.to ""aid»c£i£showed how a little present help wouldenablo the brothers to Mtart in lifo ut-different men from theirj^emj'STt1"1 «» PW» Utiuh tfepril!.,« «. " woman stood, and the Im¬mediate neoessity for aid.
m«S,U.li lS» «u«ulaili," I Kuid,."notmore than tho value of that least rlntr
°n your finger, but immediate, it wi/f
"avo her llfori. «n probability."

*

Have you finished?" takimr snuff

I1?*:. b°X' ',0.«»V
" 1 ""l^' aHk »'hat nro these calo '".u7 W, old Kleadinaii wagwithin tl,0 i)rel SL'rVoofColonel Sheplcr.^a carter, sir,-a hod-

. Colonel Sliepler wus a gentle.
"Xs." WU" ,l,,cal h"ml ?" hU

>n A" of which did not render Stend-
rnaii s Hona less the heirs-at-biw of tho«S8gPf Properties," 1 replied, coollvT
Tr

^teh Ojey will never inherit. Mr.Humphreys! X have seen them* i
worth.!1 win0?hi.8,'lueof """ raceis

yot!" °ver thcir Kiavea

. 'V1'1, W°" '">¦ soul, she looked dia¬bolical enough to live forever, and walkoverallofourgraven. I began tosi.eakbut alia waved her hand imperiously. '

1 imve hud enough of this Tlin r«l<i

|i*Kt, at my gate for years, waiting #«
prey upon my dead body. if thev^roneedy, let them work ! though? bet-
v*mi°wy0lU|r|in8tlnVtM tlj"" to supposeJou Mould hear tho country (/osMfn

mnnitvir »"'l' y 1 tl'e tnuso or hu¬
manity. If the eountrv people iudce
your conduct as I do, Jludam, thev are
more just than 1 hoped." ' }
She was silent umoment; butlthink
£& Wow! KUUl f" lik«' -a'At |
"The matter is un'old story," tl metm>-

ping her box impatiently. 'IAnd it wenr-
lQr tLis ri"lf wbi. il you al-S. bnve von remarked it? "it Is uNubian antique,.rare, I fancy."And so on, and on, sketching the his¬

tory of the rings she wore, with u curi-
°"8 f^ieity in throwing an interJat
ror0,,1h.'r",<is;, 1 dbied with her that da y Ifor the first time; a meagre repast ser-
ved on the fiimily plate. Hut her wines
wore exquisite, and dealt with an un¬
sparing f,an.LI left her that evening
iih r1K"l>P'w<'11 forever,.looking Back at
mft iP""1! the massive doorwav,and thinking her the loneliest humanbeing I hud ever seen. One of her mor-Md ffljeies was to intensify that verysolitude,.the negro-quarters being jit
some distance from the house, and af¬
ter she waa undressed at night ovory-tiuiit-liviiijj wa.s banished thenoe out of
her Sight. Out of that long lift) she h'.d
not brought the love of oven a dog to
bear her company in tho Inst hour

J" l,"!rt"l.w»b Matthew Stcnd-
mao, I wii.l nothing to liim of whit 11
LV i . ,fJ d°. I saw his eye grewanghed """ J°k«'»s

ltwinaLywen»'ma " 1>L'"' aml 1 "»-«

"Well, Mat?"
"Joe Carver is an old friend of ours
Captainofthe^dle Louise,you know* I

runnin toOrleans. lie begim by piloting
bSats n^!10. ,i!P "® «h°ydo*nn these
uoius. lie 11 take mo on as fireman

f"r I"lf«iye mother lier iiassag.'-
pemly." "00 '1111""' an'lmnSt
;;By carpentering?"

e%' ^ always clears the
H /i i »v kwl>In' 111 the someroad. Abb won't go with us. Ileibinks

."v",00"! wait fori
It. rimt Lnek lias been a ghost in tile
be clear

Wl"̂
"And Jane ?"

so"icWd.S"°We<1 thlU 1 ha<1 to"ell«l »

J!'"1"'"! go out asseamstress some-
liert . If e\ er the good day dawn* I'll i

mother?" f°r hpr" Bllt n'y "a.' is
I left them the next day. with n r»oi I

f^uctanoe. I had few frT^n'ds and tl^iboys had come near to me in »

J)But years passed, and I neverheard from them again. Mails were

hnifl
" in t^cso <laJ's. I wrote often

1!m!'?-V| "c,Tcr "ccived my letters.
terthi«i1C11 r,ol"rnc'1 t« "lo West, af-terthirtyjeare absence,thislnstsprinir
one ofmy chiefalms was to findsome
tS«T.?i. 1 tookPassage for W ,therefore, the largest town m Oieir old

'l.n<""8 "hat n railroad had in¬vaded that region,.passing,by the waythrough the very spot where wo openecithe mound. Uusiness dQtaine.1 me in
oftwJ^i? nn'1 !,t 'heclose I
ofthe week, one close, sultry evenhn* I
wiTS8 8,trollin* about ^e di^y ?2£SS&with n louesome feeling whici. alwaysls>sels one in a strange place, when I
came to n little fooAri'dgo overThecreek, from which opened a view of the
river below, and the foundries giarim?red on either sido. It was a lonely ttlaoe^though in the midst of a busy town fstopped, leiuilng over the little hand¬rail, looking down into the muddy wa-1
tcr, and at uie silent, meiaueholy lights Iburning dfflffy |n its deptlis arid In {hoair above 'iVrowas'a solitanr flgn re
on the bridge, which strangely ente?^dinto the quiet and dreariness of"h?
scene, depressing it, giving to iUi dinu-vmid unclean slmaows^a human signffi.
cance of loss and discomfort. It w^.s anold man, in a filthy suit of black whostood smoking a course cigur nnd'lookj''Bf,ca""y<iow,i into the creek. His
^i(t Was bald, a fringe of uncombedred hair strangling aboSt the^ S2SS

and pimpled face; it shook weaklywhen ho tried to look at me the K
eyes b inked blindly in the dim l'LhA weak, tipsy bit of old human tleali*which once might hnvo made a man^
yet jou fancied lie lind become a .Iron'

S°.W"rdM" f^m pain -that he had been disappointed bet'oro h«.
bad begun life. Nea^y an ho,^i sTo^Squietly watching hiui, then i,nviiw I
hKm,111. '°r SO,"u time, l'touched j
He^Ji«nrtai','T!'A,'eI ^teadinan?"

subservient humility nitif.J- i
ut'terH-n«?^ SS.bim'"torty. that his harmless Tani'ty hud

^.^l/riPnd- an mx-mint|
.2.r°r?VI',,llm withineto the hotel andordered wine, sceim/ tlmf )m 1 >

stimulant. He lia.l eoino mnv ninSlv"almost angrily, and nowU oniBS

callnot breathe without," ' ^ 1

.
l^ig time, however,"the poor

1tw££° Avaken into a tSint
llkentws of his old self, and told me his

V.'" °,fpr,orn, disjoii^itol way. Af-
.Kf It. I thought, cruelly enoughthat ho had had sufiirient ofJds n«oi
portion ot life, nnd ail that remain?.!for him w-ns to die as weakly as be had

IMpoeiVwiiml essayg!'11 by

a,y""i8hts.""ii ye{;
won;t be long to wait now .'

11

"\ouiuean"
"That ah'e*s living yet? Yes I .In

ninety-eight last spring." ' lo'~
i»i

before me was so misera¬ble thai I coulil noL laugh.
m

<.T!I ."!<!l\nwhU<uAbelt"I\e tried to shift as r oould some.

into a Dhotoff3B»v.' Rnu 1 8Q*oneo

rSSSiS

when my luck might cbraeanv dav. Ikept my eye on that Shepler land,though,'-.something liko life cominginto hlH lack-lustre cyo. "She'a mls-nui tinging tlio hot torn' Holds terriblythesoJateyenre. All in oats. Butthev'llbring in good returns some day, whenthey're projierly worked. There's sur¬face indications of oil along the creek,too."
"About your studies, Htendinau?""I've read a hit here and there. Ijnenn to go in training when I got myrights. Good God ! the man 1 ought tobel".suddenly putting his hand to hishead.
This feeble outcry was the only signQf manhood that he gave. It was gon«ain a moment, and he droned down intotin.* old speculations as to her "holdingout another winter."
"Did you ever meet her?" I asked,with perhaps idle curiosity."Only once,.last winter. Iwas creep-iug.tmt one cold evening to the wellmy hoarding-house, and I met hqr fact?to face, in her pony chaise, nenrherowngate. She's withered into somethinglike wrinkled leather now, with heavyopal ear-drops at each side of her skin¬

ny face. She makes the bfack fellowpull up. *So! you're prowling roundstill, Steadman, liyena-like? Stand,and let me look at you.' With that her
eyes went all over, glonting liko a beastof prey, I thought, but I snid nothing.Then she laughed. 'I'll walk over.yourgrave yet!' she said. 'Drive on Joe.'Nobody goes near her now but herblacks; her sharp tongue keeps themoflT."
"And Matt?" I asked,"Matt's in St. Louis. You'll seehim, you're going there. But you'llnot mention me, Mr. Humphreys?Matt often wanted me to join them.Matt's kind; but I'll wait for my rights.It's long since he heard from me, andI'd rather you wonld not mention me."I gave tlio promise and lie rose to go.My face burned as I offered him money,not knowing what the effect would be

on him: but he took it eagerly,.notfor the first time, I saw.
"Are you comfortably quartered.Steadman?" I asked,whenwe reachedthe door.
His lank jaws did redden at this.""Yes, ven* comfortably, very; I havea.friends.'*
Graves, the landlord, laughed as liehurried down the street, and told me thatthe poor wretch had been for two yearsin the county almshouse, at times help¬less from imbecility."He has days of sense," said Graves."To-night was the best I've kiiowed,Seeing you revived him like."
In Stl Louis I found Matt Steadmanhead of a machine foundry. His house,a pretty, tastefulhome, was back in theFrench quarter. T fonnd Jane there,pink-cheeked, bustling, cheery as ever,.and old Mrs. Steadman, a placid oldlady," in the corner, watching jealouslyover her grandchildren.
"J told you no lady in the lnnd Wouldlook like'mother, when her turn came

to wear silks and laces," said Matt..'None does.tome,".patting her cheektenderly.
Mutt was the firm, tight-built, alertfellow of old, looking out of the sama

shrewd,kindly eyes; but ho talked pureEnglish now, and put broad, liberal
views and true creeds into his vigor¬ous Saxon, and," better still, into hislife. It was a good, wholesome home,
even to look into as I did; and I carried
out of it a stronger breath and a warm¬
er feeling for my fellow men. Theytalked of their brother often, but
thought him dead. I did not enlightenthem; I kept my promise: and besides,T would not raise in their house the evilspirit of the Luck of Abel Steadman.
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FIRE,MARINE & INLAND INSURANCE
CtAN BE OBTAINED UPON TI1E MOST

t reasonable terms in any of tho followingCompanies representingiu tho aggregate
CASH CAPITAL. AND ASSETS (OVER)

80,rsoo,ooo.
HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all paid In 0044 Assets Lst January, 1805 l,fiR7.0ni SO

rvw.oni ooNett assets exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business iu the UnitedStates.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK.
Tho (iermanla Ftro Ias.Co....1 Cosh CtapltalThe Hanover " " 44 ...ITho Niagara " " "

... f n. Assets
The Republic " " " ...J f^OOJXXJ/OOOne folicy of Insurance Is issued by the fourCompanies.
SECURITY INS. CO. OFNEWYORK.

Cash Capital, all paid in 1,0000044 Assets lst February, 1S65 - 5|S;W) 1=2

f1.51*350 21Three-fourths oftho nett profits declared topolicy holders, annually.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capital, all paid in _f.TO.onn no41 Assets January 1,1805 663/53 SO

81,T63,«5n soSeventy-five per cent of the nett profits de¬clared to policy holders annually, without tn-currine any risk. *

Policies will l*» issued in anv of the abovereliable Companieson implication to
W. F. PETERSON, Acent-Offiee Main street, next door to M. M.Bank. mar21-ly

Franklin Insnrancb Company
OP WllBEUKO.

Capital ....8150,000.
directors:.

V. IT. Logan, T. P. Shallerocs, Geo.K.Wheat,Geo. Mendel. John Zoeckler. Snml. Merid¬ian, G. W. Franzheim, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.Lauglilin.

This company having reen dulyorganized, are prepared to take risks atfair rates on buildlncs of all kinds. merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, furni¬ture, steamboats anrl canroes on the westernrivers and lakes, and also on the lives of per¬sons for a term of years. This Companv of¬fers superior Inducements to farmer*, where¬by they can be Insured for three years, at re¬duced mtes. This being a home institution,
*ompo«cd of rtme ninety-fonr stockholders,most ofwhom are among our best businessmen. recommends itself to the favorable con¬sideration ofthe Insuring public, andsolicitstheir patronage.
Applications for insurnnce will be promptlyattended to hv the Secretary.onice. No. I McliUre House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Fxprr^s Co.N. C.ARTHUR, Secretary.RAMT« McCT.FLI.AN, President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. ARTHUR, Acentfbr paying pensions.Ofiico. No. 1 MeLure House, being tho samefonnerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

INN XT RANCE.

Fire & Marino Iiisnraiice Company
OF WIIKKLINO.

INTORPORATTD IN 1887.

Taker rises attttet.owestratfs
on Buildlncs of nil klnd9, Steamltoat-s.Furniture and Merchandise, and a&aitist alldancers attending the transportation ofgoods

on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.H. CRAXObE, President.JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
DIRECTOR);Roliort Crangle, Daniel "Lamb,Roltert Morrison, .T. C. Ache^On.S. Brady, James Dalzell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,**The Office of the Company has been re¬moved to No..50 Main street.Applications for insurance will bopromptlyattended to by the President or Secretarv.
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BAR IBOX.

AR IRON.Round, from .1-16 to 3 «n.Bnnnre, 44 M to2^ |n.
ff»V 44 )4x*i toAsm.

,
Ktolktm

HalfOval44 to in.
Cut to lcncths for Tire.
Hoop, « 1?^ to 3 In.

novai p. O. HJLDRETH <fc BRO.,63 Main street.
NORflHl'M CAN*: MIUA

100I^A5^'"hoyi^,,^tent.
25 Gtll & Son V, assorted sizes.
1

, *4:. .,
three horizontal rollers
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